Evaluating Predictors & Interventions in Sphincter of Oddi Dysfunction (EPISOD) Trial

Project Name: A Phase III Randomized Multicenter Clinical Trial of Evaluating Predictors & Interventions in Sphincter of Oddi Dysfunction (SOD) III Patients

Project Description: The EPISOD Trial is a two-arm parallel, randomized, double-blinded, sham-controlled, multicenter Phase III clinical trial for adults 18 to 65 years of age diagnosed with SOD III to ascertain whether subjects respond to endoscopic sphincterotomy.


Funding Source: National Institute of Health / National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIH/NIDDK)

Principal Investigators: Peter B. Cotton M.D., Study Group Chair
Professor of Gastroenterology & Hepatology
Medical University of South Carolina

Valerie Durkalski, Ph.D., PI
DCU Director, Associate Professor of Biostatistics and Epidemiology
Medical University of South Carolina

Description of DCU Responsibilities: The DCU provides study design, data management, IS infrastructure and statistical analysis of this multi-center trial involving 200+ SOD III patients enrolled.